
Horseman’s Green Quiz Night 

The Community Hall in Horseman’s Green was packed to capacity on Saturday evening for Quiz 
Night! The Quiz Master and host for the evening was local resident, Peter Lawrence.  Thirteen 
teams competed for the coveted “Horseman’s Green Quiz Trophy” and the ... “Wooden Spoon”! 
Teams consisted of residents from Horseman’s Green itself and neighbouring villages. The Doors 
were due to open at 7.00pm, but eager parMcipants arrived early for an event which saw the 
hall filled with nearly 70 compeMtors. Quiz Night is certainly a popular occasion at this 
increasingly popular venue. There were seven rounds of quesMons starMng with country 
emblems displayed at the recent Rugby World Cup. You could almost hear the groans from 
those who had not followed this major world sporMng occasion! Other rounds included subjects 
such as History, Geography, and Music and of course General Knowledge. The atmosphere in 
the hall was abuzz with friendly but compeMMve chaUer as individuals in their family and 
friendship groups delved deep into their liUle grey memory cells. The winning team, by just a 
small margin was the Dimwits. CongratulaMons to them for displaying such a breadth and depth 
of knowledge!  

CompeMtors enjoyed a sumptuous buffet at the interval consisMng of a variety of savoury and 
sweet dishes, many of which were homemade. These refreshments were thanks to the 
generosity of the parMcipants who were asked to bring “A Plate to Share”. The table groaned 
under its weight of appeMzing food. There certainly was an abundance of ‘food for thought’! Tea 
and Coffee was provided by the Community group. 

Huge thanks go to Hilary for organising the event and her husband David for providing the hot 
drinks and working in the kitchen. Very special thanks go to Peter, the Quiz master. Once again, 
a truly enjoyable evening! Almost £200 was raised for the Community Hall Fund. 

Future events in Horseman’s Green include a Christmas Bingo on Friday December 13th   Further 
informaMon on this and other acMviMes can be found on Horseman’s Green Facebook page. 
Whilst all are warmly welcome to these Community acMviMes booking in advance is strongly 
recommended at this sociable and friendly venue. 

 


